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Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support 

facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc 

For the maintenance of infrastructural and support facilities the college is well established 

procedure as the above facilities are under management of College Development Committee, 

every year it allotted the budget and comply the same according to requirement. 

Library facilities:  Annual budget for the purchase of books is granted under the advice of 

library advisory committee. College library has very spacious place and maintained under 

good condition.  

Computer Lab:  The College has a computer lab and maintained very well. Annually 

college renewed the antivirus software, updating the software regularly.  

Language Lab:  The College allocate the provisions to fulfil the requirements to language 

lab regularly and it is maintained by the library staff. 

Sports facilities: Every year college allot the budget to comply the sports demands. The 

College has good indoor and outdoor game facilities and cricket playground. 

Classrooms:  Classrooms are very well maintained by the college attending staff and 

regularly they are washed with water and detergent liquids.  

Moot Court and Seminar Hall: The college Moot Court and Seminar halls are well 

furnished and maintained in good conditions. All the events of the college is organized in the 

college seminar hall and mock trials are conducted in the college moot court hall by the 

students. 

Maintenance of Campus and Garden: The College campus has very green surroundings.  

The college appointed a caretaker for maintenance of garden. Daily she is working and 

preserves the garden very well. Similarly the college appoint the security person to look the 

safety of campus. The college has also CCTV footage facility covering entire campus. Fire 

extinguisher facility is fixed in the college and maintained regularly.    
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